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Celebrating Accomplishments!Celebrating Accomplishments!

Congrats to two of our Career Development & Education Center

participants for their growth and accomplishments! They were

recognized in May for their hard work during the transition to our

new space. They have put forth an effort to show their peers how

to work on new activities and they are eager to enhance their work

skills. Way to go!

Annual Celebration: Soaring PossibilitiesAnnual Celebration: Soaring Possibilities

Mark you calendar for Saturday, August 21, 2021Saturday, August 21, 2021 for the Angelwood

Annual Celebration: Soaring Possibilities! This year will be a bit

more casual with a beach theme but we will still have all your

favorites - auctions, dinner, cocktails, award videos and dancing! If

you are unable to attend we will be live streaming from our

Facebook page starting at 8:00 PM. Whether you are in the

ballroom or online, we are grateful you are part of our caring

community! 

Sponsorship Opportunities: Sponsorship Opportunities: Show your support of Angelwood by sponsoring the Celebration! Questions?

Please contact Damara Farwell at dfarwell@angelwoodjax.org.

Sponsorship InformationSponsorship Information

VolunteerVolunteer: We need volunteers to help make this event SHINE! Check out all of our volunteer opportunities

below. Please contact Sara Wagoner at swagoner@angelwoodjax.org for more information.

Volunteer Sign Up Here!Volunteer Sign Up Here!

Spotlight on Supported EmploymentSpotlight on Supported Employment

Supported Employment is an Angelwood program that assists individuals

with obtaining and maintaining employment.  Participants learn about proper

work attire and hygiene, workplace etiquette, how to build a resume, apply,

and interview for a position. Both on-site and on-going support is provided

once a job is obtained. Our job coaches work with each individual through

all the steps of finding, applying for, obtaining, and retaining competitive

employment in the Jacksonville community. Supported Employment helps

promote an inclusive, integrated workplace, and helps provide additional opportunities for income,

experience, and independence.

Connect with UsConnect with Us

   

https://angelwoodjax.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Sponsorship-Information-2021.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzQ4dHDO3kyh6qr5tBwuYU1GXprmuM8220nK2EZgrispo3-A/viewform
https://www.facebook.com/Angelwoodjax
https://www.instagram.com/angelwoodjax/

